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Thirty-two wagons of Cotton were on our yard when this photo was taken. In exactly one hour and 
fifty minutes they were all ginned and gone. 
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We Operate the Most Modernly Equipped 
Cotton ^G^ung^Plant 
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We Gin Your Cotton Quick 
We Gin It Right 
We Treat Our Customers Right 
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One of our customers came to our gin four 
times in a single day from a distance of four miles 
and left with his fourth bale ginned before 

On that day we ginped more than a hun- 
• dred bales in day light. 

Another customer told us that he came to our 

gin and drove past because fifteen bales ahead look- 
ed crowded to him. He waited at another gin four 
hours and finally returned to us, finding seven 

more balsa ahead than when he left These twen- 

ty-two bales were ginned in less than two hours 
a 
and he was served, en then, sooner than he could 
have been served at the other gin. 

A minister of the Gospel, who one day left our 

E because, not realizing our capacity, he thought 
turn was too long oft, says that ne has since 

promised the rood Lord diet if He will forgive him 
for that mistake, he will never do it again. 
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LISTEN. 

Fifty bales ahead means no more wait at our gin 
than fifteen or twenty bales means at any other gin that you have ever seen. 

Hundreds of customers tell us they get just as 
good retumr. and much quicker service, with us 
than they hsve ever had at any other gin. 

No gin pan beat the good work we do. No gin 
can do it as auicldy. Time *s money to all men now 
and we are the biggest savers of your time you have 
ever bed to gin a bale of cotton for you. 

We pay the highest prices for seed every day 
and you don't have to touch thjem. We have mqU 
on hand all the time and will give you as good trade 
as you can get anywhere. 
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handle only the best grade of meal. 

If you are our gin customer you can get meal 
whether you have cashed in your seed tickets or not. 
It makes no difference to us. If we have ginned 
your cotton and bought your seed, you can get meal 
and get it right._ 

Don t take just anybody's wprd about us and 
our gin. Come and see for yourself. All sorts of 
things are told about us. But those who come 
once, keep on coming. It is only those who come 

who^camkrmwthc truth. 

If you hear that we are crowded out or broken 
down, pay no attention to it, but come right on and 
get your cotton ginned. We can serve you. 

We appreciate all our customers and invite ev- 

erybody who has cotton to gin and seed to sell to 
come and let us be your friend. 
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UTILITY COMPANY 
Dunn, N. C. 
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